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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGj:

Business Cards Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge tw enty-five cents.; r $1

sS
MALE HELP WANTED8ALESMENW ANTED

’KKrS
Experienced Workmen. Trlmrotn*. 
Wood-work ins, Bubior Tire Applying 
M. 6T-ZL

. i-

OneT
District Manager Wanted

for Campbelttoe, Salary or commie**. 
Also agents wanted In aarepresentod 
districts Apply
N. B. Branch THE NATIONAL- LIEE. 

Offices Union Bank Building.
SL John, N. a 

T. W. TITUS, Pros. Mgr.

SALESMAN — A aell-renpecung- Fi line«De * aaiMtnsp WiSiHN ambition I» beyond 
bin presen; occupation, wtgQt and 
more cuu«eniai employment with un 
and at the
corns, We require a 
character, sound in mind and body, ot 
strong penonaUty, who would appro 
data a Ufa', position with a ia»t- 
growing concern, where industry 
would be rewarded with tar above 
average 
(erred.
floor. t«? prince William street.

e s * Wwem tendon vie Halifax, N. S. 
----------------- mueritat kURTINd

1.UBCTSIU
AND IttNITION 
OU. 44 tiydoey m.

time double bin ui- 
of clean

AUTO «*
Baby Has German Mamie* 177 IMm et*** * b

I I Treuble Repaired. Motor and Oerara- 
tor Work TUnlng- Armature Winding- 
Violet Ray and Weeuieai vibrator*
Repaired. V

-Auto startles.
i <' Tn Manchester vie 

Halifax, N. 8.
e.-n*

11 ut
Man. «JM Mg 18.» MAS All ASS 
Tw .. AM ASh MAI till IJM AH 
Wad .. AM AS1 11* 11 At 64# AM 
Thai».. AM 648 It» MIS AW AM 
Fr| ... .MS All 1848 18,41 A4» AS« 
Sot -- All «48 14* lit tit t4S 
Bn u .AM Ail l.M 8.88 1.61 816 
Mott w AM ASS 844 1.11 841 MB

VESSELS IN PORT

With 1,000 ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
BL John’, Loading Hotel. 

RAYMOND * DOHBRTY CO. LTD.

<—Man. Corporation—Marsh * , 
8*—Mat. importer—March 88 . FOR SALEMew BttuxnwiuK AUixfSxcagiiais. 

US lleiih BoaO-Hlsh-Uraoe,
M UW Car», au lut.

«amine» Married man pro 
Apply to Mr, Mercer, eecohflMar 6—Man. Mariner—April 4at a child tnon the« ne pert physiciansthe “All uncalled tor nette and over-had been

every other peiwmmSA the and MoeeN.Paanenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Line».

coats from our thirty 
throughout Canada will be sold at |14 
each. Odd trousers, $1.85. In maef 
cases thin price in lees than one-third 

Merchants hey

impair» . m-»—onto mu. *. «etc ne» 
M. HtX-lL GOODS FOR SALEjCoUttS, llkeBhoed that typhae would 

M be fcmnd. hut became at the poeMbtilty 
Montre preenotleeo were token, Dr. 

Richard

FURNESS, WITHY A CO., 
LIMITED

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC 
DR. ifi. Alt'!HUS WhaiULf, aealtn 

«ay ipatuuto, v Ueowg riu, tipuu*4 ao- 
iuatmenu which wW mov« use oauen 
«il LHMmmm. M. «NS*

VICTORIA HOTEL1 but their actual value.
goods for re-sale to their 

toman. Wtae men wHl buy two or 
three suite and an overcoat at this 
price. For sale at 28 Charlotte street, 
English and Scotch Woollen Co.

“CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTH 1 — Do 
your women folks need materials m 
good qualities for their dresses and 
suits? We have thousands ot yards 
that will be sold as low as $2.75 per 
yard, one-hall regular price, in goods 
»4 to 66 inches wide. This ia an ex 
celiac* opportunity to get materials 
in better qualities than usually found 
in women’s fabrics, and also take carq 
ot the children's needs. Gall at oar 
store address, 28 Charlotte street, Eng
lish and Scotch Woollen Co.

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KINO STREET, ST. JOHN, N. tt 

St. John Hotel Go„ Ltd. 
Proprietors,

A. Jf. PHILLIPS, Manager.

Royal Bank Building, th
St John, N. B.TW. Mala 2816.us campaign in Siberia wanssrs Cwwdiee

(Whet) MAfUUAO* UCfcNSe»
Ship late yeoterdmy

..

■on » Mtin at
I. 4 berth onto**. FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, beginners.Cape Breton Light 

Keepers May Lose Jobs
OIL OOMPANV

itifiVMNOR olFs-lx VU., 14 Norm 
Whart. Ab*oluUf nugti-staoe uuOnoa.- 
Ing OU toi Auuio aau -uotur total*, 
wwiy oat

11504200, later, 8300. By. care Stand-
___ _____ Britain—No. S «mV.
Hamore Heed—Ne. 1:■■■- ' : : # iird.A. M. ROWAN 

'Phone M. 398. 331 Main St.
:

asxinioctom *u 
CaU or Writ® tor run rut-s Ahrirtao—No. ti tnotde Mahoore AGENTS WANTEDuuman. m. «mlSydney, Mar. 4—The Marine De- 

pertinent has under consideration the 
iretaUatloa ol a gae lighting wrtan 
In all light heaaea on this coast which 
■wHl do away with the expensed haep- 
tng Hghthouee tender* at «alary the 
pear round. This nyetem le already In 
we In one lighthouse in Sydney har
bor and hae proven UoeU entirely 
satisfactory. ___

Along the eeaat of Caps Drelsa 
there are at lea* forty Ughthounee 
and range light» all of them kariag 
keepers who are paid relariw by the 
government. In Sydney barber alone 

1 there are now four of the* light- 
A bon* étalions with keeper»; la Waoa 
” 41ay harbor there are two and le Iswta' 

burg three. The remainder of the twe 
«core are Mattered along the coast of 
the Island. A few of these which are 
ertusted on vary dangerous shoals or 
Islands (each as Flint Wood) will not 
he altered hut wlU remain under the 
old aywtem.

The gaa light which so recently 
Installed at Bouth Bar by an engin
eer el the marble dwgnrhoent needs 
only to be charged on* a year, It 
lights automatically at a certain Hied 
hour each evening and extthgulehes 
Itself at sun up.

The establishment ot the new aye- 
tem will mean that many light house 
keepers will be dlemiseed without 
walary. It will also mean a saving to 
the government of about 839,000 a 
year on Cape Breton light houses 
alone. The salary paid a range light 
Steeper la from 888 to 840 a month and
certain supplies are given him which drain Cargo.

r*UC6 « «» understood that the hew C.O.
htadre "mïïL X Jïï'îi M M —« WM» M

other work.
The light house keeper, as a rule, 

given all bis time to the government 
service. He la paid between $600 and After 
$600 a year and all hla food and other 
living supplied are given him free of 
cost

Paints, 0113, Glass, Mill Supplies. Dry 
and Tarred Paper, Cutlery • 

House Furnishing Goods.

VIOUNSt MANDOLIN»
Aad All btrie* ioMumucLix *ud -u,Wh 
rirnWBT QifcHo. . •- «1 Sydney ttUu*

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
F1M UUFU

Paterilo Oerolinnleh—McLeod. 
Manchester Conporatlon—No. 7i 
Marte—Pettingill Wharf.

PONT BAIT Agents desiring Prime, 
Finishes and PVamee. Write linked 
Art Company, 4 Brnimwlck Avc., To
ronto, OnL

FORTUNE TELLING-

gsikpfss
•t. Vianetsreat payable 

I Halifax.
AUTO INSURANCE
Ask For Our New Policy.

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION. %

All in One Policy.
Enquiry For Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald fit Son,
Provincial Agent» 'Phone 16X1.

G. G. MURDOCH. M.E.I.COenadlac RaMes-—No. 1. PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—136 King SL West, 
upstairs.

at Km»
8c Led»

FONT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
T« Halifax.

&B Chaudière sailed Saturday 
rooming for Halifax to take on pae- 

and complete cargo tor Ber
muda and West Indies.

Ta Sail Wednesday.
8JL Roman Prince Is expected to 

cargo

Established 1870
Civil Engineer and Crown i*«di

Surveyor,
U CARMARTHEN STREET 

Phonea M. 81 and M. 65i

Pay your out-or-town accounts oy 
Dominion Express Money Order. Ftv« 
dollars cojTa three

■1VW4INCTO
St Jaha, K. B.

NitiOfl r•etsistie STEAM BOILERS>
UTBRATURE OR REQUEST

FARMS! FARMS!IbiMial Ball «tige raetet la.
HAUFAX, N. » For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDFEATHER.

429 Main (upetairs). Tel. II. 8413-1L

Do not buy the first farm you 
hear about or from the man 
with a few farms, get Burley's 
beautiful y illustrated Cata
logue, 275 farms, scores with 
stock, and machinery, many 
with timber, pulp and cord- 
wood enough to pay for prop
erty 3 or 4 times.

Farms throughout New 
Brunswick and Western Nova 
Scotia. Write for 1921 free 
Catalogue and save time and 
money.
Alfred Burley & Co., Lid. 

48 Princess Street,
SL John, N. B.

FARM SPECIALISTS.

We offer -Matheson" steam 
boilers tor Immediate shipment 
from stock ae foHowa:

NEW
L—Portable on wheels, 50 H. P. 

No. M, 48” dia.. IN'-O” long. 125 
pounds, W. P.

1.—Portable ob wheels, 40 H. P.. 
No. 8, 44” dia., 16 -0” 125 pounds,

8—Verticals, 20 H. P-. SO” dia 
meter, 100” high, 126 pounds, W. P.

USED
L—Vertical Marine, used ene 

season, 72” dku F-O” blgn, 135 
pounds, W. P.

Write for further details and 
prices.

L MATHESON A CO., LTD* 
Boilermakers 9 

Hew Glasgow, - - Neva Scotia

•all Wednesday wNh general 
tor Ham, London'and Antwerp- 

Direct to SL John.

L Western Assurance Co.
-Marine—Automobile ’

Riot—Strike —Explosion 
The leading Canadian Fire and 

Marine Company. Agents wanked.
R. W. W. FRINK A SON,

St. Johe, N. B.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC.

Fin
.Manchester Mariner sailed from 

Manchester yesterday direct to tills
During the winter months and until 

the International Line Service la re
sumed between Boston and St John, 
freight khlpments from the United 
States, especially from Boston and 
New York, destined for SL John or 
other points in the Provinces can still 
be routed In care of the Eastern 8. 8. 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth and 
8. S. Keith Cann to Bt. John. This « 
a weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach BL 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Ratee 
and information on application#

A. C. CURRIE, Agent 
BL John, N. R

0WANS Cereiosn gelled.
O.B,O.B. Corsican sailed Saturday 

dressing with 98 cabin and 78 steerage

W. Shams Le»
a A.

LEE- fit HOLDER,
Quartered ▲ecouuuuis 

QUEEN BUILDING, HAUFAX, N. S. 
Booms 1», 20, II. J*. O. Box 723 

Telephone, Bndkvtile, 1212.

George H. Holder, 
C. A.

i — THE —

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
Offers the Security of the Largest 

and Wealthiest Fire Office in the 
World.

C. E. L JARVIS & SON.
Provincial Agents.

Enroule te St John.
BdS. Manchester Importer arrived 

at Halifax from Manchester today# ep 
route to Bt. John with general cargo. 
She to due here Monday. Furness, 
Withy A Co. are local agente.

Here For Grain.
SB. Marie and 8.8. Baysura arrived 

in pert Sunday morning. They wtti 
load grain.

Mn,WL
inntpeg, Halifax.

EAL %
PATENTS

I FEATHERSTONHAUGH A CO.
The old established firm. Patente 

everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin street Offices nthroughout Can
ada. Booklet free.

Designs and Estimates prepared to 
Customer's Requirmente.

EMERY’S
CABINETMAKERS, UPHOLSTERERS 

125 Princess Street 
SL John, N. B.

Reproductions of Eighteenth Cen
tury Furniture.

NOTICE.
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given 

that a bill will be presented for enact
ment at the next session of the Pro
vincial Legislature, the object of 
which is to empower the Common 
Council from time to time to make 
By-Laws for tiie purpose of regulating 
Public Restaurants with the City of 
Saint John and to prohibit the 
of stalls m the same.

Dated at the City of Saint John, 
N. B„ 19th February, A. D.. 1921.

HERBERT E. WARDROPBR, 
Common Clerk.

1
TIME TABLE 

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

Commencing June 7 th, 1980, 1
•isomer ot thle line leaves SL John 
Tuesday at 740 am. tor Block's 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor end 
Denver Harbor.

Leaves Block's Heritor Wednesday, 
two hours ot high water tor SL 
Andrew» calling at Lord's Cov» Kiel- 
arisen, Back Bey and LUtete.

DlgbZ-e Young Captain. Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call-
Contain Fred Snow, Dlgby'e young- tag gt SL Oeorge. I/Btote, or Back 

production ot Halting skipper» to IU, sad Black s Harbor, 
to have command ot the Yarmouth *-®*TeA Blacks Harbor Friday tor 
schooner Eddie James this season ta Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver Bar- 
the halibut fishery-

going from here to Gloucester, Texas, 
co load grain for Greece.

Southern Buslneee DulL 
laying at Tampa, Florida, tor 

two months, the schooner Charles 
Gordon, Captain Guerdon Bower, to on 
the way to Halifax, coming by way 
of Baltimore where she loads ferti
liser. Depression of freights south 
•till exist and there to more likelihood 
of the vessel picking up freight* in 
the provinces with the opening of

RE: “LA CIE DE TELEPHONE___
QUEBEC UNION ELECTRIQUE."WM. E. EMERSONi Plumber end General 

Hardware
31 UNION STREET,

WEST BT. JOHN. PHONE, W. 175

Notice Is hereby given that an ap
plication will be made to the Parlia
ment of Canada, at it* session of 1921, 
for an act Incorporating a telephone 
Company, under the name of "LA OIE 
DB TELEPHONE QUEBEC UNION 
ELECTRIQUE,” authorized to con
struct, maintain, acquire and operate 
lines of telephone in Canada, East of 
the Province of Ontario, In the pro
vinces of Quebec. New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia, with ail necessary 
powers relating to the industry of a 
telephone Company and to wireless 
telephone; acquire by purchase, lease 
or otherwise, companies having identi
cal objects, sell, lease and aroalgo- 
mete or make agreements with other 
companies having similar objects : re
ceive tolls for lines constructed, 
bought, leased, amalgamated or other 
wise acquired or operated, which 
shall be approved by the Board of 
Railway Commissioners for Canada; 
and for other purposes.

Bernier, Bernier A De Billy, 
Solicitors for applicants.

Ill, Mountain Hill Quebec. 
Quebec, tot February, 1921.

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES

Ingenious Robber
Delivers Oration

The Board of School Trustees of 
Mllltown. N. B„ request tenders for 
all or any part of an issue of One 
Hundred and Ten Thousand Dollars 
of School Debentures, with coupons 
attached for Interest at six per centum 
per annum, payable semi-annually. 
Debentures dated September 1, 1920 
for Five Hundred Dollars each and 

Principal

.
BINDERS AND PRINTERSv '

l"
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

the McMillan press
98 Prince Wm. Street Phone M. 2740.

Berlin Malefactor Amaze, 
Judge and Jury by Row of 
Smooth Language.

I Bonk of 
Coupon 

eal Trust #rpayable in twenty years, 
anu interest payable at the Office of 
the Secretary of the Board at Mill- 
town, N. B. Tenders to be submitted to 
C. E. Casey, Secretary, MilRown, N. 
B„ before March 15th, 1621.

Further information, It required, 
may be obtained from the Secretary, 
or N. Mark Mills, Barrister-at-Law, 
St. Stephen, N. B.

bor.

i Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.20 ajn. 
on Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 «m to 6 pan.; St George freight 
up till 12 noon

Agente, the Thorne Wharf and War» 
housing Co., Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.
'Phone Main 2881.

•7:Hoohelaga In Ice.
The Sydney Record says the steam

er Hoohelaga was reported in the ice 
50 miles off Louie burg on Wednesday. 
No later word has been received a* 
to whether or not she has been able 
to make port. M. J. Roes, shipping 
master, has 20 men at Louisburg, 
awaiting her arrival to sign on for a 
new crew.

n xEmil Strauss Is too modest. As he 
Bt od, heavily manacled. In the Ber
lin courts he protested that he did not 
deserve his fame and that it had been 
unjustly thrust upon him by a prees 
ever hungry for seneattona. But the 
speech in which he made his protest 
Is yet another proof that he ia a crim
inal of no ordinary gifts. His past 
record contains a number of original 
and remarkable achievements.

It was in vain that the Judge tried 
to check the flow of this oration. With 
easy nonchalance Strauss waved his 
Interruptions aside and proceeded 
smoothly on hto way, not in the leant 
perturbed by the interruptions from 
the bench. In the end the Judge 
rendered and allowed him to take hto 
own course.

"Gentlemen ol the Jury." bourn 
' the prisoner, “H is your task to ad

minister the law and Justice, to decide 
os to the Hto and death of a man who 
------- - Here the. Judge hastily Inter
posed the remark: " 
deliver a speech, but to tell no the 
details ol your life.”

"That la precisely what I am doing, 
replied Strauss calmly, and he contin
ued : "Your decision muet be according 
to law aid Justice, and It goes without 
saying that does attention muet De 
given, not only to the care, but aleo 
to the person concerned—that is to 
any to the cardinal factor of hto ptst 
life,' especially as you have here to 
deal with a man------ ”

“But you must tell us the story of 
your lMe,” u^ged the Judge.

Strauss turned to the b*nch and 
somewhat irritably exclalmel: “If yxi 
pursisteaitly Interrupt me 1 * cannot 
continue.” Hto outburst was effective, 
end he was allowed to go on with hie 
tak- in hie own way, which he did as 
follow»:

x> FRANCIS S. WALgER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street.

» •domihimtI 

smiiatiu." U 
General Sales Office'

MONTREAL

FL P. A W. F, STARR, LIMIT*0.

X)
STUM®"* 
0AS COALSannual

ortgage
ua * STjAMas sv.

REST.War Gits Ranks Signs, Extension Ladders 
and Trestles

H. L. MACGOWAN.

Ship Movements
Halifax, March trr-Arvd store M F 

Elliott Baton Rouge; Kaduna, Loots- 
burg; Volund» Cuba; Rosalind, St 
John » MU,; Canadian Signaller, Bos
ton; cable ship Mackay Bennett, tea; 
Sparthla, eea (retOned).

Sailed—Stmr Canadian Carrier, K«* 
York ; Manchester Importer, St John, 
N B; Rosalind, New York.

March 4—Arvd store West Har
grave, Greenock; Chaudière, St John,
N Sailed—Store M F Elliott, Texas; 

8M>!e L St John's, NUd.

•am the
Of Zoo Animals (J. 8. Payne.)

“Silence sleeping on a waste of oc-
Isechine

crtsshJ ALL SIZES OFSun down—westward tratleLh a red 
atreak—
white sea-bird, polaert with 
scarce a motion.

Challenges the

(Copyright, 1821, by Public Ledger.)
Berlin, Mar, 7.—Europe’s menageries 

and ecological gardens, Hike many ot 
her cities, are today very thinly popu
lated, according to John T. Benson, of 
Boston, who has been combing Euro
pean capMslists for wild animate for 
American circuses. He declares that 
there are fewer wild animals in cap
tivity at present tMn there have been 
for yea re and believesi there is no im
mediate prospect of increasing the sup-

There are two causes for this scar
city of cage dweWers, which extends 
to America as well as Europe, he said. 
Many on this continent died during the 
war because of improper care and food 
and the supply has not been constant
ly added to as tn former years, for the 
Germans have been too busy fighting 
and trying to recover from tiietr de
feat. Other countries have sent 
men to the wilds of Afrfcu 
to captuft animals, but all failed, ac
cording to Mr. Benson, who substan
tiates the contention of a Berlin cir
cus man that the Germans are the only 
rmromuifnl catchers and trainers ot 
wild animals.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER.
79 Brussels SLPhone Main 697. Hard CoalOneST. JOHN, N. & The Depity Constable has improved 

his general appearance very much 
with a new pair of pants, which he 
seized
stranger who passed through here day 
before yesterday.

I el the 
» of the 
«curing

stillness with a

JONES, WHISTON fit 
JOHNSON

from a suspicious lookingthb stillness, opwardChallenges
wheeling

Whore some rocky peak containeth 
her rude nest 

For the shadows
come stealing,

And they whisper to the silence, 
•There to Rest.’

now in stock.
• entire

o’er the water theyPublic Accountants
Phone M. 3916. P. O. Box 957.

127 Prince William Street 
ST. JOHN, N. B

R.P.&W. F. Starr, Ltd,
49 Smythe St 159 Union St. 

’Phone Main 9.

You are not to Moseley says the Excelsior 
can never be- 
wideapread as

Tobe
Fiddling Band's fame, 
come Very lading of 
the music evaporates as soon as they

ts, esti- 
ddltion Mery Ann’s Triumph. ply.

»A flirt am I ?” exclaimed Mary 
“Well, I “Down where the broad Zambctl 

River
Glides away into some shadowy m-

Lief. the antelope, and hears the leaf
lets quiver,

Shaken by the sultry breath of

Hears the sluggish water rfcop'.e In its1 
flowing;

Feefls the atmosphere, with frag- 
* ranee all-opprest;

Dreams hto dreams, and the sweet
est is the knowing

That above him. and around him, 
there Is Rest.

Ann, under notice to go. 
know them as flirt* more than I do, 
and with less hexuee” She shot a 
spiteful look at har mistress and add
ed: Hflm better-looking than you. 
(More ’andsome. *Ow do I know? Your 
husband told me so."

••That will do," said her mkttreas,
W"BuT I ain’t finished yet!” retorted 

Mary Ann. “I con give a better kiss 
than you! Want to know oo told me 
that, mum?"

"If you mean to suggest that my

I tfrslss •v-Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we arè offering at moderate prices. SOFT COALH. HORTON & SON. LTD.
ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,
9 and 11 Market Square. 

'Phone Main 448. Ms in 42
1 Mill St

ELEVATORS
We manufacture VUectrie Freight

r--------Hand Power, Dumb Wait
era, etc."No, R wasn't your 

time," said .Mary Ann, 
chauffeur."

"It we* your P S. STEPHENSON fit CO., “Centuries have faded Into shadow;
ST JOHN N B Barth Is fertile with the dost of

man's decay:

Few to Buy.Hie Statement.
Utafth. Although he was unable to purchase 

many animals in Europe, Mr. Bensdn, 
who acts as American manager for the 
Carl Hsgenbeck Oo. of Hamburg, com
pleted arrangements begun by John 
RingUng a tew week* ago to take the 
beet animals In «he Hageqbeck men
agerie to American to be exhibited dur
ing the coming season. A group of per
forming camel*, which he declares *e 
the only one In the world, 26 educated 
homes, Hone, ponies and eetoras are 
included In the collection that is to he 
•hipped to America this month.

-The animals in okptivlty in central 
Bnrope fared pwprielngly well during 

he raid. “Although many 
died, there that are etUl olive are in 
ranch better condition than f had ex
pected to find them. Horse meat was 
the prlaotoet food for the carnivorous 
animals end from their looks they

«The false nimbus of the burglar* 
king has cost me so dear that 1 am 
not minded any longer u listen to this 
expensive glorification. According to 
the account* which have been given 
of me. I can be regardaa only ns 
the veritable scum of humanity. Ttpse 
who know me personally ha va certain
ly a much better opinion of me. To 
provide you with the material nacras* 
ary for a Just Judgment 1 wW now toll 
ycu the «tory ot ray life. The essen
tial facts cannot, wo to speak, hé put 
into a nutshell or dealt with by mere 
Indications, bat must be told tn detail, 
so that I may be able to give form 
and color to the whole. In telling ef 
the misery of my childhood I wish to 
avoid the euspkskm that it Is not por
trait painting, but mood painting, 
nffilch I am aiming it I will, tt*erw 
tore, adhere to the golden mean and 
confine myself strictly to the truth. 

The story Strauss told wm* of a 
drunken lather and a devoted mother, 
who, after a vain straggle to J 
wolf from the door, embeesled 
sum of money and 
when defected. At ten years of at* 
according to hto own account the

The financial Strata of the cqra 
nmnlty wee somewhat relieved Satur
day night when Cricket Hicks got pCId 
off. as he owed nearly everybody,

Pilgrims all they were to some bright 
El Dorado;

But they wearied, and they fainted, 
by the way.

Borne were sick with the surfelture of 
pleasure;

Some were bowed beneath a care
en camber’d breast;

But they all trod In turn Life’* state 
ly measure.

And all paused betimes to wonder. 
Is there Rest?"

“Look, O man! to the limitless Here
after,

When thy Sense shall be lifted from 
its dust.

When thy Anguish shall be melted 
Into Laughter,

When thy Love shall be sever'd 
from its Lust.

Then thy Spirit shall be sanctified 
with seeing

The Ultimate dim Thule of the 
Blest,

And the Passion-haunted fever ot thy 
being

Shall be drifted in a Universe of
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